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TAKING AWFUL OATHS.

How Our Pmiuenls Haye Been Swoi

Into Office.

Cleveland llns ix IjnrRC Variety
I'rceldcntlnl Kxiutiplca to

Choose 1'rom An
Interesting

llcvlow ,

Chicago Herald.
From Iho carlleot times it has boon tl

custom to Induct public rulora of ovet
degree into ihelr offices with moro or let
pomp , prklo and ceremony , and the inat-
guation of our rt publican presidents hav
proven llttlo exception in Iliij rcspocl
save that eomcthing of domocrntlo elm
pllcity has doomed to provnll when com-
paring their Incoming with the corona
tlons cf horlditary tncnarclia in the ol-

world. . A committee , licndcd by Charlc
Thompson , the vonornblo secretary of Hi
continental congras , was sent by the las
of these nt Philadelphia to inform Wash-
ington of his unanimous election as prosl
dent , at Mount Vernon abou
midwinter , 1788-1)) . As n preparation fo
the assumption of the office ho had sen-
nbroad for a massive Swles tratch , a oil
cf English custom-iimdo boots and a aul-

of English tailor iiuclo dollar" , havln
friends In Enropo whoao aimilirlty II-

aizo made it easy for the mcasuicaiontsc
the latter articles to bo taken o
the spot by proxy. Ere long ho set out
in company with the benign lad
whoso namein so Intimately atsociatoi
with Lia own , on his tedious winter joat-
noy to Now York , whore the now !

formed government waa to bo tcmporari )

located. The inauguration was to liar
taken plnco March 1 , 178 !), but our fira
congress lid not oven meet until tha
day , F. A. Mohlonburg being chosen th
first speaker of the house , and Vice Prea
Wont Adams being tnvoru in an presiding
oflicer of the senate probably by ouo o
the senator ? . Slnco then the retiring
vlco president , or the senator acting ii
that capacity pro tcmporo , has sworn it
his successor precisely at nocn on luaug-
uration day. Counting the vote am
various business delayed the moro im
portent inauguration until April 30 i

bright though thowcry day when con-
gress , assembled for the nonce In old cit;

hall , sent Vice President Adams to it!

form Washington of their readiness to soi
him sworn in , and he , the soul of dig
nlly , formally replied : "I am qulti
ready to proceed , " being then conducted
to its "ancient portico , " where , in thi
presence of a great crowd , many of whoa
from the surrounding country had slopl-
in tents on the battery the preceding
night because of the lack of better ac-

commodation.
¬

. Ho took the oath at the
hands of Chancellor Livingston , and do-

Uvoicd his address , attending divine ser-
vice

-
in company with both houses of con-

irosa
-

almost immediately afterward.
When ho had said "1 swear , so help me
Sod , " some enthusiastic individuals in
the crowd throw up their hats crying ,
'Long llvo George Washington , presl-
lent of the United States , " but this CU-
Bum

-

wan soon discontinued , as being too
uonarchical in form-

.An
.

inauguration ball had been talked
if to celebrate the occasion , but various
lausea conspired to postpone it , though
n the evening the city was brilliantly
lluminatcd , some of the designs being
nest unique and a llttlo ridiculous. A
tail was given , however , May 7-

n n temporary building erected for the
inrp-se , every lady having presented to-

icr by the management as a souvenir of-

ho occasion a handsome fan containing a-

.icdallion pottiait of Washington , who
and of dnnciiig , performed avninuet with
Irs. Livingston , afterward ciijoyiag co-

illions
-

tritn Bliss Van and Miss
fotirtlanclt. Congress liacl provided a-

andsoniu residence for the president , but
Vashington preferred renting ons for
imself on Cherry street , where were
eld the first of those famous recaptions-
D noted in our early social liistory.
Washington overlooked the furnishing of-

liis residence himself , inspecting , accord-
)g to his own written instruc ions to his
towa'd , "greenwindow curtains , " and
Mrs. Morris * mangle for ironing clothes" ,
.ady Washington hold afternoon reeep-
ions twice a week , at which the general
as usually present and ho had semi-

cekly
-

evening levees , which wcro bro-

en
-

up when she would say , rising with a-

ately smile : 'Tho general alwaysre -

ires at 9. ' At these brilliant gatherings
light bo seen at one time or another all
10 blood , beauty , fame and fashion of
10 nation , no one out of government and
ristocrntic circles presuming at that timu
3 intrude. Refreshments wore HOC ml-
t these gatherings , but were discon-

inwd
-

by 1'resident Van Huron-
.Washington's

.
second inauguration , ivai

very quite aflhir , the address being B-
Oticf that it would hardly make a decent
ixed newspaper patagraph , and ic was dc-

ivo'wl
-

to congress in the old state IUMISO ,

'hiladclphia. being then considered ad-

.icbsud

-
tj that body rather than to "thei-

cople , " and our legislatures thought a-

oto of thanks ncccssa y for its delivery.-
ho

.

? date waa March 4 , 171K !, Iho oath
icing adminiatered by Chief Justice Jay.

John Adama was also iiuuiguca'cd at-

'hiladelplra , March 4 , 1707. Washing-
oil being present , and listuuin" with
[ iiito dignity to his successor's-eulogy of-

lis administration. The oath waa admin-
stered

-

by Chief Justice Ellsworth , and
hero wore numerous though formal fes-

ivities
-

, Mrs. Adams being abeady famous
is a lender in our republican court.-

Adams'
.

incoming was more- graceful than
lis outgoing , for ho started on his journey
.o Quincy several hours before daylight
March 4 , 1805 , not waiting to see lu's suer-

essor; sworn in.
Jefferson and his partisans had had

much to say of old world apishnoaa and
monarchical ceremony under the fedsral
rule , but there are two curiously contra-
dictory accounts of his inauguration , one
of which repreaonln him riding quietly tc

the capitol on a white horse , whkh he
tied to a tree near the rail fence then
surrounding that building ; and talcing th
oath very unostonUtlouly at the hands o
Chief Justice Marshall , who also ofliolat-

ed
-

at the Inauguration of Madison , Mon-

roe , John Quincy Adams , nnd the first In-

coming of Jackson. Another declare
tint ho rode at the head of a gorgoou
military and civic prcccsnoii whoso gran-

deur

-

quite unsettled the equilibrium o

the dirty little vilUgo of Washington
then witnessing the first of such scenes
Jefferson , however , abolished leveua

much to the indignation of the ladies
who once visited him in a bed ;

on the regular altornoon reception day

hoping by this tacit protest to coinpe
their ro-establuemont , but findlrg hit
booted , spurred and dusty- having ju
returned from his afternoon ride--mi
succeeding hi the object of their vi l |

Levooa wtro , howoror , revived uncle

MadUon , and are now the intal-

llshed center of Waihlngton Bcclotj-

Jallerson'fl e md Inauguration waa
very quiet affair , and but llttlo concert
irg'lt in recorded ,

At Madison's incoming ha was a llvln

reprisonlalion of the euperlorlty of ns-

tivo over foro'gn manufacturers , his or
tire suit of clothea lmng boon raised
prepared nnd made on the Now Yor
farm of Chancellor Livingston. n-

aesnmod the reigns of government tb
second time amid the csra and anxiotu-
of the war of 1812 , and it Is fair to BUI-

PDSO that the festivities wore noithc
very hearty nor brilliant.-

Monroe's
.

first inauguration , March -

1817 , w s intended to bo a grand aHYiii

being the fust since the peace , but oac
branch of congress quarreled about seal
and all the preparations came to a stanc-
still. . Finally Monroe proposed to bo Ir-

nugurated on the eastern potlico of th
capital , waiving all questions of prc-

codeiico. . This was oil upon the watori-
nnd everything proceeded in hnrmonj
the festivities concluding with a eupor
Inauguration ball. A vast crowd wn
present in the morning , the National In-
tclligoncor excitedly saying : "Tho num-
ber of people present has boon actual ) ;

estimated at from six to olght thousand
yet notwithstanding the magnitude of th
assemblage no have heard of no accident. '

As the British had captured and burnoi
Washington during the war Monroi
had n brand now white house to livi-

in, nnd the beginning of a brand-lie *!

cspitol In which to bo inaugurated. Jeff-
erson was n widower nt the time of hi
presidency , his daughter , Martha Jefl'ar
son Randolph , being the lady of thi
white house. Mra. Madison's reign hen
wan specially brilliant , that of quiet Mrs
Monroe being noted by the marriage o
her daughter to Samuel L , Groavcnor
subsequently postmaster of Now York
which took place shortly before ho
father's uneventful second Inauguration
nnd was the first of the few marrlagci
which have taken place In the whiti-
house. .

The most noticeable thing about John
Quinoy Adams' inauguration was the ox-

trcmo length of his inaugural address ,

Like his father , ho did not pay his sue
ceaaor the compliment of witnessing hli
Installation , bat then Jackson failed t
cull upon the president when ho firs
came to Washington. Jacksoi
was sworn in with much ceremony
thn most notonblc thing about his purser
being a double pair of spectacles , ono foi
reading , the other for uao on the street
ono reposing on his forehead , while thi
other waa perched across his nose. Al
his second inauguration ho took the oath
and delivered the address in the open all

a custom which has over since boon
followed. Jackson redo to sco Van Bur-
en , his successor , oworn In , in a carriage
made of the wood of the frigate Consti-
tution

¬

, still in existence1 , nnd now owned
by Clans Morris , n small storekeeper in
the interior of Georgia , The day -na
dismal and rainy. Mrs. Donolson , the
wife of his private accrotary , had been
mistress of the white house during Jack-
eon's

-
term , as ho , like Van Buron , waa n

widower during his occupancy of it-

.A
.

magnificent carriage had boon pre-
pared for Harrison's nao at his inaugural
ceremonies March 4,1841 , but ho pro-
'erred

-

to ride upon a milk white horto of-

jxqunite beauty. The day was > nowy ,
ina a biting sleet was falling , through
irhlch ho rode , bowing constantly to the
hrong on either side. Efo was miserably
Freak and ill , marked oven then fo; the
;ravo. Harrison was not well educated ,
Dut had read much nnd was so fond of air-
ng

-
his knowledge of ancient history that

ils conversation sounded lilto a pago'of-
jibbon or Grote. Webster , Trho was to
30 his secretary of state , was much afraid
hat this propensity would crop out in-

Us inaugural address and therefore pro-
ared

-

) ono for him , submitting it to hio-
nspectiou with'' seeming dlflidence , eay-

g
-

] that he was aware that
he president-elect had much to-

o and that ho might not have iad time
0 prepare one.- Harrison said : "Oh ,
cs, I hnvo. Thafewasat'ended to before
left North'Bond.' " Webster then pro-
osed

-

aa exchangeof papers thrvt each
light road what the other 1ml written.-
Vhen

.

they mot again Bairisoii said : " 'If
read your addrass everybody would

now thatyou wrote ii. Mine is act as
oed as yours , of course, but still'i it is
line , and'on this occasion I think I shall
ci for my own poor production to your
rilliant cue. " Webster was in disrair at-

i's , for Harrison's-inaugural ho ccjioid-

rcd
-

very unfit. Ha therefore proppsed-
it t he make some- alterations in it , to-

hich Harrison rpluctontly agreed. Web.-

or
-

spent an entire day in refashioning
, returning , at ni lit to the residence in-

hich ho was a guest very jaded and
eary. His hostea notked that ho liwk-
1 ill and asked liiiu wliat ho had been
oing. "Doing1'! ho reported ; "I fjuoss-
ou'd lool ill if you had committed the
hue that I have. Pv killed seventeen
01111 n-proconsiib doatl as smelts , every

no of tbj&ml"

Vice President Tyler was privately
worn in April 4. 1881 , the nation being
3 mousnlng for Haarison's' untimely
cath. There uas qniSa among people-
ho thought the nmtor of moment as to-

rbothotf Tyler ehnul'l bo styled simply
resident , many thinking he should I be
ailed "vlco prcsiceut nnd acting prosl *

out ," 2>ut ho oottlod the ( { aestion by
ailing himself president , his accidental
uccoew rs following his example-

.At
.

Folk's installation it rained heavily
nd 03 the president-elect was such a
ark horse th favorite " ( ateh" oft the
arge waiting, concourse was , "Who is-

amoa K. Polk ? " wnicli nuver failed to
lictfa roars of lau Jiler. When TayJbn-

fansworn is there wore trro great inan-
uration

-
bille , ono given in n , torn-

owry
-

"s'unty ," the other in a house ,
> ut in plto o[ this the democrats
cajplalned that they didn't {;et ononjh-
a oat. 7hey arc always hnngry natural
j. Fillmore was quietly s > ) rn in the
lay of Taylor's doatb , July 19, 1850v sit
ing the unc.xplred portion of his tejm ,

March 1 , 185' ?, , It was only Flunk P. Lerco's
iloquonce which kept his vast inaugural
tudionce from freezing to doatb , thu day
iraa so bitterly eavero oven In Washing-
on.

-

.

New coiaes. our fiisft bachelor pres'-
3ont

-

, James. Buchanan. Wo had had
several widowers In that oflico , but ho

vita the first who had lived always in a

state of single blessedness. Tyler was a

widower when ho became president , be-

fore hii term expired marrying n Mist
Sardnor , of New Ycak cily , whose wed-
ding wus the social sensation of the da?
and who la still living , drawing n yoar3j-
pRiislon of § 5COO from the govornmoat.-
Mrs.

.

. Polk , whoso reign at the white
houbo wa * very suosoasful , Is also a til
alive , residing at Nashville , the

Tonni'ssuo Icgislatnro pays her an sv.uitm

visit in a body. Of Jh-a. Taylor Hi lo i-

sremembered. . Nn. Fillmoie was an ac-

e mplished suciety woman. Mis. Pierci
was an invil d , and her sojourn at tin
executive mansion waa very gUoniy , ho
malady Ivaving bfun gruitly incrcosvi
shortly Iwf010 the iiiiuguratir n by tin
tragic dt-nth of lior eon and only chi'd' ii-

a railway accident. Thu "fitbt ludy ii

the 11iul" during Biiflianuu's adiuinistra-
ti n wan his riecc , Jliss Uairiut I mc
now Mrs. .lohnson , who loved thostrang
lonely , cold , reserved man a devo-

tion that was mid failing
'J hough Wahhinyton viis then a dirtj-
bwampy city of low than 00,000 mhabi-
tiints , 150,000 jH-uph vo c tajd tu

witnessed the ceremonies. Biiclmna
left his home Whcatlaiul , near Laueai-
tor , renniylvania March U , 1857 ,
bleak , windy day. Ho had written an
rewritten his addresses at Lai
castor , maing only onochnng
in it after arriving at the capital , i

special car , built oxprf saly for him I-

llobort McGrnw , conducted him to tht-

u'y , liia journey belrg marked by in-
merous trlumphnl roccptions. Ho drov-
at once to the National hotel , on Pcnu-
eylvania avonuc , where ho and his anil
were neatly poisoned hy offoneivo wntoi
come of them , indrcd , dying from th
effects of their maladies. At noon th-
proccesion wan fotmpd of brilliant mill
Ury bandf , civio sociotles , and citizens Ii

carriages and on foot which had beoi
customary since the cccond inaiiatiratio ]

of Jackson and the two presidents rod
to the capitol In the naino carriage.
balloon ascension and Dan Illco's circu
made It Interesting during the day , am-
at night there WAS a grand Inauguratloi
ball , which Buclnnan graced with hi :

presence until midnight , the ticket !

being $10 , which was tnld to bo chea ]

enough , contiderlng their size , for thej
resembled a solid volume. "

At L'ncoln's' first inauguration the
chief fear of those in the confidence o
the now president waa that ho would bo as-

saslsnatad before the clone of the ceremo-
nies

¬

, htxving just escaped the myatorloui
Baltimore plot , nnd multitudes of armed
men in citizen's clothosbut uudor the or-

ders of General Scott , covered the roofi-

of adjacent buildings and mingled wltl
the crowd to prevent , if possible , any at-

tempted murder. His inaugural address
which was very long , was an earnest ap-

peal for peace and harmony , closing ni
follows : "I am loth to conclude. Wo an
not enemies ; wo ara friends. Wo musl
lot bo enemies. Though passions rnaj-
iiavo strained , it must not brctk the cordi-

of affection. The mystic cords of rr.omo-

ry stretching from every battle field ann
latriot grave to erery living heart a uc-

icnr that ono all over this broad laud
will yet swell the chorus of the
union when again touched , as surclj.-

hey. will be , by the bettor angel * 01

our"nature. . " At raidnight , March 3
L8G5 , the inaugural addrcis for the mor-

row was still unwritten , nnd Lincoln
weary and careworn , seated himself in-

an armchair with souia sheets of paste1-
jonrd on hh knee to prepare the address.-

of which it has been eaid : "With tht-

ixception of Washington's second addreti-
t Is the shortest ; without exception it it-

.ho best , " white Groeley has written of it-

Int in its pathos and Bolcrmuty might be
seen "that unpsrcolvod but awful shacToT ,

of impending death. " Mark the oft-

iuoled
-

closing passage : "With nmUc :

oward none , with chaii'yfor all , lot ui-

p? forward in the work wo have to do ; to-

liud up the nation's wounds , to care for
litn who had borne the battle, and foi-

lia widow and his orphan , and to do all
hlngs which may achieve and cherish a-

nst and lasting pcaso J [among
inrselvos and with all nations. "

Johnson was privately inaugurated
Lpril 15 , 1855 , being sworn in by Chief
uatice Chase, who'oliiciatcd at the sec-

Dnd

-

inauguration of Lincoln and the in-

ugurations
-

of Granb , The presidents
rom Van Buron to Lincoln were sworn
n by Chief Justice Ttrsoy ; those since
3raot by our nreaont chief Justice
SVaito-

.At
.
Grant's Inaugurations there were

ho usual ceremonies , processions and
eetlvltiest his venerable parent belnq-
roEont on each occark: >n , and Jesse Hi-

Jrant mooting with injuries which caused
lis death by Jailing from a flight of stairs
t the capitol. March 4, 1373. The sup-
er

¬

for the grand Inauguration ball on
bat occasion was all prepared In New
fork , being sent to Washington in a-

poci.il train-
.Hajcs

.
vns- twice inaugurated , taking

10 oath'KHJo privately atthe white house ,

larch 3 , 187.7 , and later more publicly
larch 5 , on tha eastern portico of the
cvpitol , the 4th being (Sunday. Mrs-

.layes'
.

noted social reign -vmi the princi-
feature 08 his administration.

The teiufsr liits which G 31 field gave his
wthcr , wifsi , and daughterii the best
jmemborod'' feature of his inauguration ,

Zfrfcstivitiesiof which were courteously
raced by the presence cf'iliio defeated
vnl , General Hancock. Arthur took
le-oa'h twioo once in Now York , anil
ain upon comoig to Washington , upon
hich last cocooion ho delhxiaatl a brief
8 ecli.

The combination , proportion , and pro-

013

-
in preparing Hood's Saraaparilla , are

ccaliar to this mediclno , and unknown
o others.

aiaiso numerous and polsonouc
! Southern Australia tha'' i remedies fo :
30 onto of enako bites ara always ia.
; at U in arid ,

PIIjESt-
A SURE CURE FOUND AT ijASTJU-

O.

>

ONS NEED EOJTJJB-
.A

.
euro euro for Blind , Bleeding. Itch Ing radf-

icoratod Illoi has boon dltcoT&rod by Dr ,

rilliaina ( an Indian Rcstedj' , ) called Dr.-

Villiam'a
.

Indian Fllo O tmoai.t single
ox has cured the worst chronio cases of 25 or
) yoara stnndliig. No ono nsed a-ulfcr five
iluutoa alter avplyiner t' B wondorfnl sisth-
ag

-
medicioo. Jbutlon , im tmmenta and oloo-

aaries
-

do 31010 barm than gpixl , "VVilUaci'-
nndlan Pi's Otntment abnorbn Ihe turners, ab-

iys the IsioaM itching , (portliularly at rj'cht-
ter KctUntt wsrin in t d , ) ccta aa a po alclco ,

iveainatont relief , nn'hta' piuparod oiiiy for
lies , itihlns of the private parts , uidforo-
thlno olso.
Read vhatUioHor. J. M. Opflanb'f.ry , oE-

lovolnnil , says nbouti Dr , William'a Indinn-
'lie Oolntsient : "llhnvQ'ised acoroo-o-l'ia
Jurea , und it affords ma i>JcAsure to sr thail
ave nwar found a'jythlna which gw euah-

nmetUats and pominont jelief as Oi4 VH-
nm'a

-
Ibdian Oint-a-uit. Ior gale bpall drug *

lets rwul inallod oa receij-.i of price. 50o aail
1. U M at rotaDby ICuin & Co.

0. V, GocnuAN ,
Wholeaa'Jb A<?oal.-

Ab

.

Ixupslc a musical critic has been
enranced to f>o daj >' impmr.riineit foi-

leacribing the leado of an o eho ua as t-

loung men or mlddlo-a adi oaaa , cuf
faring dobllilj , wwl kindred
.veakncsaes should send tlrxeo lettei-
starapH for illustra'oi book ipKO tln[

nro inesnb cicuro. Address World' :

l Association , Buiblo , N. V.

, sorno ono wllo. ha ? figured 0-
1t saj'j, am unts to about $25 per faraJlj-

n tha United States , $10 par tamllj ) ka.-

ban. m Cunads-

.ThoOhlUVs

.

Teeth.
Teeth are troubl ?mo things , both It

coming and going. Thousands cf child-

ren die In teething. Mr , 1. 17. Wicker
of MonUznma , GA. , writes , ' 'La t sprin
Dion's Iron Bitters caved the life of m
lit lo eighteen mouth-old girl , who WL-

teething. . " Sjrno people have an Ide

that this medicine is only for growtyn
penplo , but It ia juat as valuable for iitrlf-

olks. . Itglvea them health and streo th
and bring * the rotes to many a pan
child's cheats.-

A

.

Mijujnls of lturi | jgo the Duke o-

Well'iint' n spot $500 to the Bpani l

oi''lmaaku: fund. A clunt
bull tvjht ia ta Uke jUcy fn Madrid ,

The Villainous Career of Nlcliolr
, Once with "Billy tlio Kill , "

Special DipAtch to Iho ( Jlobo-DomocrAt.
LAS VEOAM , N. M. , January 28 TI

capture of Nicholai Argon was ttttct-
at a rendezvous to.ir Ohaplrlto , this C.DU :

ty. Shorlir John W. I'oc, LIneol
county , accompanied by Deputies Jtli-
Uutloyand Jmuca Brent , traced Arago-
to his hidine-plnce , and the ollicera mi
from opposite direct'ons' by appolnlincn-
Brout coming from Lincoln to Las Yogi
ottd ftoing hence to the place of appoin-
uiont , aiinoDiidcd Aragon's place i

abode ; put in the night there , and in tl
morning sent a Mexican woman to di-

mand his surrender. Aragon rcplie
that ho would not surrender to any Auioi
icon on earth. Firing opened short ]

afterward , llandoni shots wore flying a-

doy. . The attack proved disastrous to th
Lincoln otlicors. For JUurloy was shot i

the shoulder and instantly killed by Ara
3011 , during the momentary exposure o
Ills porcon from behind a nolghborinj-
eical. . The killing of Hurley greatly ox
tiled his CDmrades , who determined u
immediate annihilation of the concealci-
dcspor&do. . Brent was detailed to advaLc-
on the hut in the hopes of getting th
drop on the piisoncr. Ho crept cautious-
ly to the guarded side of the hut , cnvwlci

under a small window and raised himscl-
Lo look inside , when ho was espied by At-

igon and shot in the side of ''ns head be-

foio ho could dodge. Thus wounded
Bicnt left aa ho advanced and gave u-

liis mad attack-
.llo

.

then came to Las Vegas for rcin"-
orcements and giant powder to blow do wi

the hut. Shut ill' Romeo , Deputy Bac
and Garc'a' saddled thcic horses aiid rod
swiftly all ni ht to Chapiritos arriving ii-

U o'clock in the morning. They tried t
,'et a Mexican woman to car.y a dtmani
For the bandit's suirender , but she wa-

afiaid to go in the datk. In the morniu ;

she was Bunt , nnd Aragon lelurnud won
that ho would surrender tu aMuxicanbu-
Irst limit sco his face. Humero then nd-

vanccd , against the protests of Brent
and walked openly up to the window
Aragon pushed out hit sun , put up hi
lands and said lie would surrender if pro
uction wao yua antecd him by the slier 11

When taken Aragon was found to b
wounded in three places twite in the lo |

ind once in the shoulder. He wastunici
over to the Lincoln officers by llonicic
who roturnutl to Las Vegasi *

Shoriif Poe vjinained at Chapitito lonj-
snough to bury Hurley on the prairie
:lia body was wrapped in blankets am
deposited in & rude crave. Poe laid hi
would come to Lai Yogas witn the pris-
oner , but ho has not yet arrived
although anxiously looked for today.-
Tonight your correspondent learns from
j reliable source that Poe , Brent and thi-
msonor arc lyinq ; quietly in ciuip bo-

.ween BerEal aad San Miguel , , twenty-
ivo

-

miles bolorr-iho city. The oIlk in
old the informant they propose to re-

.siain thsro several days. Bnt it is an-

.lorstood that the late train on the Santc-
o? railway will b3 stopped tc-rdght aac-
rogan placed aboard and transporttd. to

Santa Fo. Mobiviolenco is feared if he-

s broacht to Las "Vegas , and the j ll ul-

3arita Fe ia a strong onogwhich Isprob-
tbly

-

Poc's reason 'or clungi g plans ,
Aragon is heavily itoned , and in hit

ravels to-day sat in the middle of t-

vagoa with Winchesters pointed on-

litu from each corner. The neighbor-
: oed of Cbapirito reveals other trainee
lesperadoos. And on expedition ftps-
jineoln connty purpose capturinj
.3 ma&y as poasiblo. Among those atV-

liijuel Bustoveno and Viaal Romero
vho murdered a Jew peddler namec-
laokenburg near Bftnta Itosa S'jptembe :

ast , asd have never yet boaniftppro-
landed.. They are now snugly hidden it-
bo mountains near Chapirito. As BO'OI-

IB Aragon is deposited in Santa.Ft , Poc-

tnd Strong's posao will invade 'tho Oliap-
cite son n try again and rnn down nr.it-
.ciota

-
, upon whsni. heavy rewards hanc-

or tou yeais.-
Avagon

.

has bean a dreaded outlayic
ew Mexico , and on him rcati many

iwful aiurdora auiinsinerablo horse and
tcok ihof IB. Ho wan deeply implicated
n th3 arrocitloa of the Lincolu connlj-
var ct 1878 , oiid !iohaa; ranged the COU-
Rry

-

from the Ilio Grande east to Bra.3 ,

>ut moat of his depredations were 30in-
ntttod

-

in Peco3i county two yoarsago.B-
Le

.

waylaid Coli Potter in the Sandea-
nouotama , murdering him in cold blood
vith four companions. Late ? ho kiUad a-

loxicia womaiL , ia whoso houoa he wae-

lidinic at the ikiio. Ho escaped and a-

ODg.llcao later WBI cauijhA out on the
Staked Plains end bv-jneht to Puerto dc-

jnna. . between , two iMexitan oiiicere-

nouatcd. . Ia an unguarded nomont-
le&tizedthe revolver of one of them ,

nlied Mm und pat the oihor tonight ,
jaot fall , aftortanioying a year or more

>f freedom on the plains , ho waa. chased
.own in his casip near Tiiajito by John

orn , deputy nherilT of Mnooln county ,

dragon kllhilt Kern with his a'in , and
the gauutJot past others of ithe possa

lo esc&ped. , remained f.ttill the
urronder taalornero yoatexd y. In the
rwel * diy of "Billy tao reigr-
iround Lou , Portalos Aragon , waa fira
ieutonaut to that desperado , -nhen som :
hirty outL&ws comoosad the -worit gnrn
bat ever iafaaiod Now Moxko. In tht-
Jinpiign

!

Aragon hot severaL people aid-
e far as icnoM-nkillcciiuoro than a dozvn
'hero or a. four distinct stan Jing reward ;

or his arroit , and now that Ills captars it
fleeted he will be t'ilod fhyt for the mur-
ler of Jcto Kern , if the jp.ll holds him ,

' u.cocstdorecL somenhat doubtful
Ml thc-tarritory rejoices over the r.ppro-
lonalou of her most daring desperado.K-

OHCOO

.

UOIKlOBCOIKlS to AV5S.
' Naw VOHK , Januarv ! 20. The anniia-
Unuuc of the pcili'o cn.jj'ta us was auten : i-

Drlmouico's tlua ovonlag , 280 pc cwus bu
lit; vrcscnt. Supoiint udent Vvidling pro

sided. The first toast , "uur CiAy , " a-

re jwsaded to by Roseoa Coukli'j., who wa-
youivcd witlv. inncli. applause Ho said

" Wo havoti,000,000 of peoi>l in Nev
York ; we hot o eighty-four laaguagcs SJK

dialects spckcn ou , ita Rtreot k aud on tli
whole it iethu uuxit fainoim and dusuabl-
ci y in the woiU , to live i'i. AborJ. th-

ll liuo , I may say that a csvtain intsirup-
tei a fiuiiidly and scientiik argument Ix-

tweou a leadiag man of Troy and ono e-

Boston's puucturud sonshumeiiu laugh
ttr, ] although no other body can see ol-

funsf ) , exceyt a judya of thesmpreni
coint. [Uonowed Iringhtcr] . Iho la*

was to Jtxlgo BaiivU , wlm wn
present.-

A

.

Scholes Indian , named Adrian IIU
walked from Now York to San Franc'uo
and biok , and von $4,000 thereby.-

Mr.

.

. Jamoj KohoattfiulerEdi on Hlei-

tr.c Light company , r s diug 30L Spring
et ou' , BuMiib , N. Y. , Rnjt , "I uied Si-

Jucdbs Oil for a spnunol ankle. It care
mo in uati night. My mother , who ha-

loui cripplua with r.oDiuUlsi ) for join
use i St Jac In Oil oDiitimui ly. Ilia tli-

on'y' thing that fcives her ro itf. "

Ono of thfl Now York prison convlcl
U fly invented a hat-bruehlng inachin-
ithi patent tu wh ch ! io sold for S10,00 (

Rhoumatlsni , CNcura8gia! , Sciatica ,
uimb.igo. Backache , Headache. Toothache.

Nnrt TlittfSttrlllt cii.NiritliiHnrul| f .
lliiruoSi-nliN , 1'riiiii lllfvN *

tiivF! tu' "runt nnini.v AM unr < .lj Prutjl.i , > n | | i , , | , r , rtrnrli.r, , Unj (Xul Willis
HIrr tUi lull Ixnjiisiirm-

THI : OHAKI.KS : co.
( ! ) ll.lllnort , d. , 1. . . .

Fromcsj-cilencol thlnkSnlll'd SFoclOe ! K vet
Mvlimhlo tcmcdy for cutnr.eous illtcajcs , pn.1 at th-
s.imo tlmo na Imlzotntlnir tinlc.-

M

.

J :sJAChxov , Chief Justlio ot 0a.
Atlanta , Sept 186-

4.INOCrtATEll

.

rOISON.-Attfr trylnc all U
other riiiicillctr.SAlft'H S | ocllo! lias cmcaino HOIIII

und a tcrrll'lo Mood > olsin oMitractoil ( win
nurso. ilRt. T. W. T.RR , Qrifiulllo , Ala.

POISON OUf A lady IIOM liai been rntlrcl
cured of lotion oafriohonlu tlicnso of tno b ttli-

of S. S.S. It. a BIUWURU , TititcmlXe , Tcnn.

ULCERS 25 VKAKS.-A iii-inbcr ol my chnr-
cin boon cured 11 im n'ctralnl li-po ! 'jv ycnia staui-
ing ulth two liottloi ot SulH'H Sp.ctHc. .

1' . U. Cm M.LhR , raster Motli Oh. , Maron , (H-

.Swift'

.

* Srorldc cnSroljcRctibl * . Trntlso o
Blood and bkln Dlscnsj-j mulled free.

The SuiVTSi-Kcuic <(& , Drawer 3 , AiltntGn , , e-

M W. 3il St. . N. Y.

'o "*ra"'tn_ . * *
SUJTSI-U J tw o ntanipa forCt'lohr-
AddreM

ai
, F. . IAICrt 80 So'Jt-

lthnro

Clark Street , CHICAGO. JLU

ou llorlick'H r-od ," mrito hmid-vts ol
( ratcful nxithers. Mo'hrre , ' Jnilk coiitn JB : <

ftaivti. noitUCKS11'OOll TOUlMrAM19ffre

. .

ilrujl! fl. Erwilt on the trcotm t of c-lilldrtr , '*
"Mlevp it to l-e itii-Tlor| f* > nrtbln2 of tJ-

Ho. . ! .srcliiljtfn " n .sumonx V. It.nc lor *

"I'3litMt .1 Jlrwiounto ! . _ .5 L t KooJ >j-
th'

-

ntrl.Pt " r. M linmtt , JD. . , Boiton ,

"One of i> cS t * ul tlttitr ft* nwthrr ni
Ill (li I fu . 31. II , VrvoUy-trJl. r.-

W
.

ll ho r it 1 raoil on rcaJi't cl prlco In p-

HO'UllC JJW FOOD CO. , Hnclne. Win.-

) K THIS IMTMAN ItODV ihAUGIJPtui-

rioM

:

ui -vti-
lmgnboiit thin. t > tuht riintrary. the
pry liiclTl r i Jiu fpMn i jMT

M >
_i"if nli pnrl i

1G17 SI * Chaih t * . , St. Louis Mo *

fclTjUnr'Tud.intQcf tTir lo i CcUpljon , fi lietn It *

aty getHsu tiHspMiftt rrtwpjtof C ro ncf y * ior flft-
aul Wu ot PuiAiKfiti i* vni alter rbjIe ! u Ja Bt.iMulx-
iwlty p. ir sbov auia-lojj rrnldflnii kc.o *

Norvo'M
° tostrJJoi! , Debility , nkil anr-

thyslcaVi..aknr.( t3f , ftltrn.jrial and other Affc'
lonsothroat. . SUin or Bones ,

ild Sorr a and UlnfvryAIS tp&
r ic"tfot j latest bctt nOi'3 pnitri * n.

, . tt. mhich irodrce .jme or tj
fbllolnr rflfctt ULriucmou , LljiUly , rt i ci r'ltn

4 cr loii 30 Iba Em If t" it r i milr i , roofut ! i l 1 Iiiti , c.-
Ondcrjf+ j: Warri io t aproper ot , wi

? u&llfra . amJnfK. i. Wrltit for ) L3tloot.

all cnrailt rcrcn MrJlrincvicM rjverjw-
ih> or German , I4 paffp

In tolhon-lfllt nia'-
rfie , lrJ. yr n ! rmx * sji cmcWL TM

. *- b ci frfj.-
sii'M

.

lit u:3Q

utu"trie UVmiuiii itJiflEVS ,
anil Ui.HTOHt ; THU utliTH
imd VIQO'X of TTOO'i'lfli
lionnU , WUit" of Alip llti ) , in.-

llKPSlloiti.
.

(

HIT fii'ricplVfliiH.w'iorci' ]
. Kiillvpns tlm nilnil aiiu-

uupiiiua Kcilu I'uwif-
i

,
. - . Sn.ft-i liiKro njiiiiil4liilr-
Co, 1,9 | , ( oLllnrfu liW'lsr sux vUl-

I. TONiSJ 11 unto and
ily euro. iHU CJ a clear, ticiilUiy coniiiluxlon.-

rn.
.

. iiciit| atii-iiiptn Rt ( , uT 'InK onls ad.-
Joiloimii.larllyirtlii< !

! jilirlnnl.Xi
l OllKIINA ! . ASUHKS7.

fi S ud > waruillroiato3ii6llr. Mfd tta.X
. 'itx.J , Mo. , for t r DJUJJ4MJJOOK. " B .

V NU'iillof ottcini'auDd useful luio.TUUMin.free I' J

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CA1DISPENSARY

BJLOCK ,

13tb and Uapltol Avenae , titUi all easei .rii
pled oi Deformed allo dlMattt of It

Nervous System ,

Throat , Lungs and
Urinary Organs

All caiei o Oarrataie of the Hplne , Orookod roe
Iivgii and Arms , Dlnoxiua of the Hip , Knu . am
Ankle Joints. Also Chionlo aOectione oltb tlvei-
RhonmatUm , Faialyeli , filM , Ulcon , Qitarrh , Atth-
m and Bronchltle ar all treated by mw and me-
oo 6.ul methods. AD dUwasea of the Blood and L'rlu
try Organs , Including thiMO roinltlng from incltcts-
klon or ozriosure , at tafil) and suocfetlully treatei

Young men , rcludla ag d , > nd old men lufleiln
from Wciknees and Nervons nh uo onproudiiin-
JIgiistlon , Palpitation of the Ueait , Doepondenc
Dludiuw , Loss ot MemoryIck of Energy and Are
bltlon , can be restored to bealtb and vigor , If CM-

Ii not to long oezlooted. The Burgeon In charg-
wu president ol the NortbwcaUrn buiylcil Initl
tutu and Surgeon of the National Hurglual Institute
II afflicted , caller writelull description ol your ca
and mtdlglne may be etnt you. Oonaultatlu-
frre. . Addiei Omtba Dispensary , Orounra liloc-
OmOia

>

, Hcb Office boon 10-1S a. m.18 a 7-a p-

to nn Uvi .10 a m ,

Deuarorfall trovclir'; axtnU. We b v n c ;
Etr.d Ur

"7

The MmnrkftWa grow of Ornah.t-
dnring tf.3 last law years IL' it natter o !
great astcntohtucut to thoko Tfl o ; y acv

occfialonnl vlnlt to this growlr xjlty. Tha-
dovolopmcat ol the Stor Vi rde ther-
.rjocoonlty ct the 2olt Ltn& lUad th&
finely pavocl etreotj tba hund 'it of aow-
rraldonoon wid coctly bnnlnoTu blcjko ,
TTith the population of ooz city ntao thnn
doubled In the last Co ytara. >J1 thh-
loa great aurjrluo to vloSton ffvl la tha-
admiration of our oJticcra , Th'a rapl-
RroTrth , the bnslucBJ activity , nnd the
many Bnbrtintol! Impvovosonta inodn i
lively demand Cor Oratiin real oetaie , and
everInveotoi h&a titde A handsome
profit.-

Slnoo
.

Iho Wali Street pr.irto May ,
with the Bubaonnsut cry of hard tlsioa ,
there has boon lorn-dcmacd frum npocnla-
tore , tnt a fair demand from Invoiion-
Booktc homos. Thin lattvi clp.ss nro
taking advantage cf low prlcon in build-
Ing

-

material and nicsocurltigtholr hcu.ei-
at much loan coat th u will bo posaiblo
year IIMACO. SpoJotora , too, eau br.y-
roalonta' 3 chuspor cow and cnght to taka-
advant o of present prloca far fatccs-
pro it-

.fho
.
neat few yc&i prorxiseti greater

d wol opuwnta In Omaha tlwa the paabJ-
fivi years which hav3 been na good &c-

wo conld roaconnbly dzsiro. Now man-
QfactnriugioalabliBhmcnta

-

and lac o job-
bing

¬

hens ara added rvhnont vrrolzly , and
all add to the prosperity of Ocaha.

There ara many In Oinnhn and tkroagh-
but the State , who hava thoiz money In
the banks drawing a nculunl mto of-

torent , wheh! , If judlcbaoly Invested I
Omaha rent citato , wonld bring them
much grottor returmi. Wo havoxnany-
Dargalnn rrhlch wo ara confident will
bring the parchcoer larra > profit) la thu
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

-

property in the north und

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman nvenueI7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th ofcreets-

.Wcab

.

on Fornam , Davenport ,

Suming , and all the leading streets

.n that direction.

The grading of Famam , Califor-

nia

-
and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valnn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

-

in the south part of the city. The
developments tnado in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the pnce m a short time-

.We

.

also have some fine business ,

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u

SISBouth I4fjh St ,

Bat reen Foruharri and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We asl: those who hayo
property for tialo at a bargain to give
us a callWp want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at rnoro than ita real value.


